
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square.one Insertion,

.„7 Le ;ahMercantilestladditional

- Lewd Naleee,
Profeaslenal crude withoutpaper,
0 btlitota.ralllo ge s tri o nrn d gommuie

vatelntereste alone, 10 cents per
line

JOIA PltlNTl2lo.—OnrJob PrintingMee Iithe
noatoet•and most complete egtabilahmentin the
Cloun y. Fonsgood ['reggae, and a generalvariety
pC m itositsleuttedforplainand Fancy workolevery
tin], onsties UP to do Job Printingat theshorted
ritke, and on the moat reasonable terms, Persons
In TintolMille, Blanke.or tgnything In theJobbing
II g, will find It to their Interest to kiveliaa call

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1). ADAIR, Attorney At Law,

•C+trllelo, Pa. Wilco withA. B.Bharpo, Eng.,No.
7, South ilanovar Street.

OS EPIIRITNER, Jr,, Attorney at
lfit Law and SUrveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa.Office on
Rail road Street, two doors north of the Bank.

CM...Business nromptlysttonded to.
Jul.v 1,1863.

joft. IMILLER- Attorney- at Law.
te tp oslho Court4llnoUnse! building imralat4l

29nor 87-1,

JUIAW CARD.—CHARLES EL MA-
CILAUGIILIN, Attorney at Latr,Offlco lu the

room formerly occupied by Judge graham.
• July 1„ teat—b. •

MC HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
slArllele, PA, No. 9 Rhoom's

July 1. 1894-Iy.

TORN CORNMAN, Attorney at
Law Office In buildlog attached to Franklin

1101.1., opposite the Court House.
ISinay 0/3.1y. '

G. M. BELTZTIOOTER;

A TTORNEY AT LAW, and Real
ilLEstate Agent, Shephortiatown, Wed Virginia.
Efirl'romptattention given to all buelneas In Mier-
ton County and the Conntleaadjoining it.

January 19, 1869.-I.y,
•

trl E. BELTZ HOOVER, Attorney
_4_44_l4ff_etticpin sslyttotAnover.orpet,opc.•
• a Bantr's drygood,good storo Carllide;"Pn.
September 8, 1864.

JAMES A—DUNBAR, Attorney at
ej LAW, Carlisle, I's. office la No. TRheom'm hall

July 1, 1804-Iy. •

WJ. ':pHEARER; Attorney at
• lan, Wee, North E.st Corner of the

Court House. -

• Mel, 00-Iy.

IN= F. V. SADLER

-WEARLEY & SADLER.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Office

/a_ No.lB Booth Hanover street Carlislo Pa.
n0v15437.

I!=1 WM, B. PARKER

HURIRIOEI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office on
Italia St., In Marlon Ilan, Carlisle, Pa.

T. S. PATENT AGENCY. C. L
Lochman, 21 Main Street • Carlisle, Pa., eze-

sate, drawings. specifications &c., and procures pat-
est,. or inventors.-

01113312
---

WILLIbI KENNEDY, Attorney
at, Lan N0.7 South Mnrkot Square, Car-

lisle, Penna.
April 10, 18(17—iy.

WM. B.
iawu"nUiterialLiet,,, CiAmmttoArgneneir, Carat

Halo, Cumberland County, Pa.
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay dm., promptly collect

ed. Applicatlonsby mail will receive Immediateat
tention, and the prop, blanks forwar Ind.

No, fee req•dred until the claim lesettl.d
Feb. 11th, 1167—tf.

TAR. J. S. BEND Pa.—Horace°
ja_f pithic rityelcian. Ofrice In the room form

erly occupied by ~. J. Bender, dec'd.
15Jen.0)..1y. „

GEORGES. SEA-
.• _12./ RIG FIT, Dentist, from the Ital-

. timbre Collage of Doutal Surgery.
tra)...Orlice ,ht •the realdenro of hie mothur„Eatit.

Authoretreet, three door. totov Iledford.
iuly 1.1.864.

D: D.
kJ. Late Derndhstratoruf-Operative Dentistryof the

Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery.

Iitfe-U. 081, at. Die reel-
_

._..

',poen.] Alar:on lfali, Kett Xain street, bar-
I Isle,

1Slnly -
_

IMMEM W. SCOTT COILS
COYLE & CO

JOBB E R S
ieslery, Gloves, Fancy Geode and Stationery All

dery will receive, prompt •attention.
No. 11-•-South-4feoover St.

yM,„Ageints.for the Chembersburg Woollen Mina
dinar 6a.17•

DR. THEO. NEFF,
GRADUATE. OF PENICA. COLLEGE OF

DENTAL. SURGERY DENTIST,

ttespectfully informs the citizen. of Carlisle and vi.
equity thathe hag taken thealoe No 25, West Main
Street, lately octtupled by hie Father, where hale
prepared toattend tool) proretsional busineas.

teeth Inserted on (told, Silver. Vulcanite.and
Platinum. Charges moderate.

rapril

JOHN DORNER
MERCHANT TAILOR

In Kramer's Building, near Rheard'e HallfOarliele
Pa., has inlet returned from the Eastern Cities with
hn largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

•ouslstlo: of
Cloths,

Cassiroorm,
Vesting*,

Gents' Furnishing , Goods, &c.,
0 ever brought to Carlisle.

MS cloths _comprise
' ENGLISH,'

FRENCH, and
AMERICAN MANUFACTURER!,

- --T of-the-finest-texture-and ofall-akindes.
Me. Darner being himselfa practical putter of lOng

experlorico to prepared to warrant perfect fits, ant
prompt smog or, orders. • .

• Plum, Goode by the yard, or cut to order. Don't
forget tho place.

Haney 03-tf.

RESII ARRIVAL„.
Of all ih4 New Spring Styles of

HATS AND OAPS. .
The Subsoribor has just opened, at No. 15 North

Hanover St., afew doors North ofthe Carl isle Deposit
Dank, ono of the largest and beet stock of HATS &

OAPS ever offered In Carlisle.
Silk Hats, Cassimeres of all styles and qualities,

Stilt Brims differont colors, and ovary descriptionof
Soft flats now mado.Tho Dunkard and old fashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand end mode. toorder.
all warranted togive satisfaction. A full assortment'
of STRAW lIATS-, Mon's boy's and children'. fancy.

I have also added tomy stock, Notions of different
kinds,—consisting of Ladies and'Oentl -Stookifige
Neck-Tins, Pencils, ()Immo, Thread, Sowing Silks, Sus-
penders, Umbrella's, &a., Primo Begars and Tobacco,
always on hand.'

Give men call and examine my stook, as I feel eon.
ft dent Of plemlng, besides melon you money. •

.11)1IN A. !SELLER, Acct.. -
No. 15 North Hanover St.

EMI
25 00
4 00
7 00

nimyn7

C & PLIIMAIN.
Itio subscribers 'living. permanently located In

Carlisle, respectfully solicit a share of the publio pat.mono. Their shop is situated on the public Square
..ln the reaeof the let Preebyterian .Church; wherethey'can alwaY s be found.

Being experienced mechab les,they are-prepared toexecute all orders that they maybe, entrusted with
in if 'modeler manner, and-at' very 'moderate prices.
JtYDJtAILIO RAMS,

WATER wums, .
: • . 4117130.4.NTS • '

• LIFV.4 i'011011•PIIMPS;'BAT/11Na TUBS; WASHDARNS and all other get!.
' les in the trade.

Phi:MIND AND OA$ AND ..STRAAI BITTINGpromptly attended to in the moatapproved style.,..RiifeDountry 'work promptlyy-attendid to. • •
.

- •9a-All work ssuariniteed. •.
A •

_. _ alon'fbPfiartheplace ;-Immediatlyrin llbriiio'-al
1e libret Presbyterian Ohnrch.

CAMPBELL.* lIIINWOOD. ..'
july2.7 661•

THE FARMF,W.S:I3A.NIS,bk' OAR-lasIA DENNBYLVANIA.
' Recently organized, has been Opeuedifor transaetionofa general banking business, in the corner room of
R. given's new building, meth° North West cornerof digh street and the Centre Square.

The.Direotors hope by liberal and careful'manage.wont to make this upop'ular institution, enda We•repultoiy for all wito mayfavor oho bank with-theiraccounts.
• Deposits received and pa Idback On demand, Inter,est allowed on special depoolte, bold;-Silver, Treas.ury Notes and Govefnment Bonds, botightand told.Collectiona nude. on • all accessible • points in thecountry.' Discount day, Tuesday:- 'Bunking tonefrom•On'clock A. Al. to 8 o'elook At. ' •

. • • k "
'

• 'J. O. IlOBEND.;
•
..• IMmerons. • . •

iff Diven;Presidosit,: Wm, -11. Miller,Thomas'Pakton, •
, . - SDorM

'John W. Craighead,' A. J.Alerman, "

. •
. 27mar4il7tf,• - - • Abipitatti,

..TONES 110-USE.::::
A. It-RI .a.ri U li, G • P. A .

ihe'utadeislgried baylnir lofted the, popular and'well ltnown2heyee, whlrtt bat-been thoroughly,repalrid and grettlYttnProted, and as well am en.
tfralf refniplahed thretighout with „elegent- new.
furniture, '<loaluilltig 'all: the appointments' or agrat-olui be reedy: fir, the-nteeptlen oCought, toCanig after the lath of November.. 1868;
.• • . • • ' , -1T11011414 OAIiI4OY, •. 2 ilnterrlPho- , - Riagobteli

VOlc: 69.

11,11,WELLANEq us,

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

COMO

UNITEDSTATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON D. C

Chirtored by Special Act of Congress, Approved,
July 25,1866

Cash. Capital -
- $ 1,000,000

PHILADELPHIANOECOPITOX
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Where the general business of the Company ts trans-
acted, and to which all • general rorra•pondonce
should be addressed, - -

DIRECTORS
Jay Cooke;,Ph ,lada. E. A. Rollins, Wash.
C. IL Clark [Wad.. H. D. Cooke, Wash.
John }V..llllls, Clnelnnattl W. E. Chandler,Wash
Wm. U. Moorheld, PhHada. John D.Detrees, Wash
George E. Tyler, PhHada. Edward Dodge, N Y.
J. Hinckley Clark., Phllada.. H. C. Pah neatork, N.Y

OFFICERS.
CAL CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
111113RY D.COOKB, Washington, Vice-President.
JAY COOKR, Chairman Fl,enee and Exeeutive

Committee.
EM tiliSffal W. PRET; Phllada., Sec'y and Actuary.,
M.A. TURNER, Waabingion, Aeslatant Secretary.
FitANCIS G.,8311T11, M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING ME ASS, M. D., AesintantMedicaHirrector—

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD
J. ll.BARNES,Surgeon.Oeuaral U. SA. Washingtou
P. J. HORWITZ, Ch lef Madical Department U. 8. N.,

WaAhlnsann.
D. W. BLISS, M. D., 'Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
W%t. F., OITANIMER, Washington.D. O.
0E01101:11AIWING, Philadelphia, P.

This Company, Notional lb itS character, Were, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium
and New Tables the most desire hie means of-Wear-
ing life yet presented to the pobit”

_The rates of premium bel g ln,gely reduced, are
made asfavorable to the Insurersas those of the beet
Mutual Companies, anJ avoid all the complications
and uncertainties of Notes; Dividends and the milt.

oderetendings-whieh-the-latter-awso-apt-to-cans.
the Policy-tiolde,s,
Several new and attractlie tables are now prenebted

wh eh need only to ho understood toprove accepta-
ble to the public, Ruch as the INCOME-PRODUCING
POLICY and RETURN PREMIUM POLICY. In tho
iormer, the-policy-holder. net only Recuree a life in.
earanc , payable at death, but will receive, If living,
after-a-period of a fewyeare,-an annuatincome equal--
to ten per cent (10 per cent.) of Meinr ofhis policy. In
the latter the Company agrees forearm to the assured
the, total amount ofmoney he has paid'in, inadditign to
the amount of his policy.

The•attention of poison. Contamplating insuring
their liras or in reusing the amountof insurance
hey already hare, is called to the_ specialad-

vantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company. .___.

Circular., Pamphletsand full particulars given on
application to the Branch 'Office of the . Company in
Philadelphia,or to Its (,moral Agents.,, -

IrAGENTB -AltE.WA-INTEDIti digry City
and Town, and applicatiourYroin c mipetent parties
for such agencies, with imitable endorsement, shouldbe addressed TO THE - COMPANY'S GENERAL,
AGENTS ONLY, In their respective districts.

'OENEIIAk,ACIMITB

E. W, CLA ItK & CO., Philadelphia'
For Ponnaylvanla and Bouthern Naw Jenny,

JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D.0.
For Maryland, Virginia, District of Columbia and

West Virginia
Usep 68.1y.

MARQUART'S
CELEBRATED

LINIMENI,
FORMAN OR BEAST

This. Valuable Preparation is admirably
adapted to the Cure of all those Dis-

easesfor which a Counter-Irritant
or External Remedy is required.

REFERENCE
Abram Marquart, req., has shown me the re.celpt of which his Liniment is composed. From

my knowledge of the ingrediepte, I do not heel tateIn certifying that it will he beneficial whore anexternal application of tho kind in Indicated.
-A. STRWAIt Pi Al. D.

Shippeneburg, Sept. 15, 1808.
Fully conversant with the chemical co mFmtentsand medical effects of A. Marguart's Liniment. I

cheerfully commend it to those who may need It.
Jacksonallle, Pa.. B. N EIMER, M. D.
Mr. A. Marquart Sir: I take Measure In

saying that I have used your Liniment for chap.pad hands, and It cured them and made them feeleon I think Itthe beet I have ever need, and
would cheerfully recommend It to the general
public.

MEM
Newton Township, Pa., Nor. 24, 1808. •• - --•

I hereby certify thrt I have used A. Marquartbi
Liniment for &mines and Spavin on two of my
horses with thi greatest success, and would rec-
ommend It to all that are in need of anything of
tho kind. C. MELLINGER,

County Treasurer.Stoughatown, Pa„ Nov. 18, 1808.
Mr. A. Mtirquart :—Dear Sir: I have used

abort halfa bottle of v.outiinimont.on-my—horse.
for AbadfCalliir Ralf, which woo the most obstinateBolero( the kind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire mtiafaction
In both caves. I would not do without It for ten
times it cost, and -cheerfully-.recommend it to the
public. MTCRAEL LATSIIAIV.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, 1808.
A. Marguart, Esg:—Dear Sir: I had. a verysevere attack of Rheumatism iq my back, RP that
could scarcely 'walk, which was Tory painful.

Aftrr using halfa bottle of your colobrated 1401•
moot, I was entirely cured,,. This la not a recom
mondatlon, but theyialu truth. You toll make
any use of thlo you.please.

• JACOB LONG.
alnutilottom, P.,., Nov. 20, 180d.

Air. A. ..Idarquart.,:—Dear. Sir: I ~have heedyour valuable Linlinorit- in my family for differ-ent painsand aches, and It has proved setisfactoryin every cam:. I do think, as an external Lint-
-ment, it stands without a. rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public. 'Respectfully,

GEORGE W. YOOUM.Jaelcsotiville, Pa„ Nov.-21.'1808.
• A. blarquart, Esq. :—Dear Sir affords mepleasure tocertify that I have usedyoht Liniment
on my newt, in case of very Clore Throat,. which
W. much swollen and very painful. After two
or three applications, I found it to act like magic,
and would recommend it es an excellent -liniment.

' JACOB SEVERS.Walnut Bottom,Pa., Nov.lo, 180.
DFf- AGENTS WANTED! Address

• • A.II4RQUART,
• Walnut.Bottom, Oumb. Co., Pa:For sale at LIAPERIiTICK t 11110. Drug Store,Carlisle, Pa.

tides .

WINDOW GLASS WAREIIOUSE,
'BENJAMIN IL SHOEMAKER,

.Nos. 205, 207;.209 & .211 N. 4th St.,
PHILADELPHIA;

'porter of ' •
Prenoh and ,Engliah Window Glue.
Prone%Plate Glass for-Windows.
French Looking Class Plates. -
Hammered Plate Class for Skylights

• .—.R$ •
"

Coloredand OrnamentalChurchClaud.
Fluted' Glans for Conservatories, ' •

Bvery BIe• and Wain's,.
By therOrlglool Cite, boa, or SingleLIAM.

Square orrut to any Irregutar Shape.
lldto 08.3m. -

Wheeler and Wain and Elliptic •
LOCK. STITCH

Sething Machines.
The Beat Simplest and. Cheapest.

rt HESE niachitieo arc cidapto4 to ,do
all kindi of .family sewing, working 'equally ,we upon Oilk Linen and Cotten goods, with folk,

Cotton and Linen threads, making a beautiful andperfect stitch alike on both sides of !the .article
sewed. ' '•

&11l lambing-it sold are Warranted. 'Oaq and eaaMlne at Rail /toad Telegraph CillhMe
4307,f.f.• • - AWN CAMPBELL:

.ITALUABLE.-V.- Bohemia& end Wm. k..Alierle ire aseocietednet*the midis and style,ol., ; dehauble, Co.,foc• the menuStathre and .Sr, a of Shork'a . Dinar,
Aock.Tlneture of, -Itoote,-and . 's. Palo Merton.Shen.erilayal94 oft rerpedlee,ter many .dleeelettand are cold wholesele by,the romping. at :404 8,01,South Modest. (street, QiiithtLend by agingeititywhere. • , •

. ,

El=

1026 MILES
OP THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NCiW COMPLETED
As 534 miles of the western portion of the line,beginningat Bacromento, are also done, but about

200 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to_Open the " GrandThrough Line to the Pacific. This Open-
ing will certainly take place early this
season.

Besides a donation from the Govonsment of 12,800
acres of land Per mile, the Company is entltledl.o.n subsidy in U. 8. Bonds on lie line as completedand.accepted, at the average Otto of about $20,600per mile, according to the difficulties encountered,for which the Government takes a second lien as
security. Whether subsidies are given td anyother companiesor not, the Government will com-ply withall lie contracts with. the Union PacificRailroad Cdmpany. Nearly the whole amount of
-bonds -to-which the-Company will be entitledhovealready been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
'AT P.A.R.

By its charter, tho Company is permitted toissue Ito own FIRST MORTGAOD. BONDS to thesame amount an the ,Government Bonds, and nomore. These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon theentireroad and its equipments.
T.GIBTIt YEARS TA RUE, tTSIX PERCENT., and, by special contract, both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN- GOLD
The U.S. Supreme Court, haa_recently—deelded-

tbat—thla contract le- in all - roap'ects valid and "orlegal obligation.
- Such securities aro generally valuable In"pro.
portion to thelength of time- they have to run.The longest six Dar coot, intereat bonds of the U.S.(the ,81's) will be due in 12 yearl„and they ere
worth 111. Ifthey had 00 years to run, they
Would stand at not less than 125. A perfectly safeFret 51ortgage tiondlike the UnionapProacb this rate. The demand for kurepsan in-vestment isalready considerable, and on the corn•pletlon of the work will doubtless carry the price
toa large premium.

SECURITY ON THE BONDS
It needs noarguthent toshow that a Fret Mort-

gage,ot $20,600 per mile upon what • for a longtime must be the only railroad connecting 6he'Atlantic and Pacific State. le PEILMTLY BECUAL
The entire amount of the mortgage will bo about$10,000,900, and the Interest $1,800,003 per annumingohl, The present currency coat of this Interestis lose than $2,600,000 per annum, while the grossearnings for the yesr 1802,FRO6LWAY ROSINESSonly, AN AVERXOR OF LESS T11A66 700111ILEo OF ROAD IN OPERATION, {IMF._ MORE_
'THAN

FIVE XII4LION DOLLARS,
the dotal is of which aro As fellows: .•

' From Passengere. . 21,024,005 07" Freight. • - . „ 2,040,233 10
Em• ' " xpro. -61,429 00Malls. 130,=09..' Miscellaneous. 01,1329 17" Government troops. /04,077 77

freight. 440,419 33
. Contractors' men. 201,179 09

material. ' ,

Era 16,006,661-61
. ,SIIs largo amount la only an Indication of theImmortals trallla that must' go over.. the . through

line In.a few months, when thegreet tl&of Pacific'
oast travel and trade will begin... It Is Officiatedthat this busmoss must make the earnings, of the
road from FIFTEEN .TO TWENTY MILLIONS A
YEAR.' • ,

Ae the supply of these Donde will -edon cease,'Partles,who desire tolnvele in 'them hill and. It
for their Interect todo so at. once. The price forthe present lo par andncerued Intermit Rem 'Jon. I,lti-currency. , . ,

~,—6ubecdDtloae- will-beTecafvad'l6osrlteld
•.• A., L;;SPONO4Eit,

and IA New York ,
At the Coinpany'l Mee, No.2ollfteiteit' Eitreet

AND EY
JohnJ. Cisco •.gear. Bankers No. Oh. Wall St.,

And by the Oomliatifaadvertlsed agorae tbrougbotti
• - the United States.'- • .

• Bonds ventfree, butpartiessubscribing thrpughfocal
Nerds, wilt look to themfor their safe. delivery. •

• A NNW-PAMPHLET AND MAP .WAB,IB9IIEDOctober-Ist, • cootatning 't sport ofthe, .wora tothat date,-enda more complete-Hatinnent fele.
Hon to thevalise pf the Imago than eauhe glvettrteanadierthement, which :rllLbe sent tree

' on appll-eatlonstt the CompanyaOleos or to anyof. the att-vestlsod agent..
JOI1N• J. 01500; Treasurer; Heir Ypik. • 'Y0b.25,18611.3re • .

THE °Aid:I.9LE now siiovh:
nnufactwed at P. OARDNER- A Co's Foundry

grid kignhinn ahoy, Carliels, OANT GE BEAT . Thisin toatimony.ors cores OM:minesin Cumbeilaud,"Partyand AdantgOounting, who aro now tmluig then!.,0411 and moo them.
'•'

, . •0"oliat B;lrtifL it' Sj" •• •
. ,.-anoint 'either by'powet by likideoodtantir on

land had for, sajO.lo4. (FARDNEA : Fatatiodryand Machine Shop, !last Main t)treet. • ,a BT,,EA3IIBOiLER '1dA1E1*,41.7.; • "
,We'are'prePared to Malta dmee
and Mode promptly and on:ttte' .

„

..terms..: A,Smoke Stacksand all articles -In nIPAIE-
IN# OP Bonusand Englneepinmptly atteldtd'to In,
tkebeet manner. ' -

• • . .Ir. GARDNER A 00;11 " Neundry and Machine /lkop t Oarllale,

I tp\

A. L. :SPONSLER,'S COLUMN

A: L. SPONS:LER,
. . ,

RealEstato Aiwa, Bcrlroner,Conanyaneeanant,
Paco and Claim Agent. Office Main Street Naar

antra 9 ware%

TORRENT.:A. Store Room And
1 Cellar'on Weet Street, between Pomfret and
and South Street, in= the' Borough of Carlisle,'
nicely-fitted up with' Shelving, Drawee and 'Coun-
ter, Well suited, fora Cliocery Store, ao4 In a
good location. Apply to , _

A. L. BPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent.

22jan 69.

TTIGHLY IMPROVED FARhi
IN ADAMS COUNTY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Situated on the Conaunga Creek 9 mike from
Ilanyveron the high ,road, and on thd Railfdad
leading from Hanover to Ltttleatown, adjoitilrr,
what wan formerly known an the lattemillerldill
property, containing

171 Acres of Limestone Land,
cleared but about 30 Acres, whichare covered

-widthheavy White Oak Timber.
The Improvements are extensive, and consist, viz

A LARGE TWO • STORY BRICK
MANSION HoII4E,

60 feet in length and 45 in breath; containing a
llall end Eleven Large ROOMS, all newly papered
and painted a platen running along the entire
front, and cellar under the whole house, end an
excellent well of water near the kitchen door.
Tho out buildings belonging to the above consist

large Carriage House, flood and Coal Rouse,
Hog Pen, !hick Smoke__ House, Poultry Ileum,Wash 'House, all new except the latter. The
garden la large and highly Cultivated; containing
ho beds vtith:glittaral,aatib._The.grounda_nraun
the house ere adofned with shrubbery land E tud-
ded with many choice fruit and ornamental trees,
adjoining which le a fine apple orchard, next

A LARGE BANK BARN
nearly new 90 foot by 50 with Wogon Shed and
Dorn Cr Ibhltarhed, .and_a—never of
Water In the Ilarn-yard, also

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,
30 by 20 feet containing seven recd., the out-buildingd to same consisting of a Wash house,
Bake Ovem Hog Pen, Ac., ,a Pump at the door 411 d
an exCellent garden.

This property presents Superior advantages, the
location being eligible and the land Of the best
quality of limestone, well watered,and the cattle
having access to water from every field, a great
portion of the land has been recently limed, the
fences In good condition and all the corn ground
and part of the oats ground ploughed for tho,com-
Ing Spring. Thera is a Grist Mill. Blacksmith
Shop and School House within a short distance
of the buildings, • •

The property having been recently purchased by
a gentleman from Baltimore who after fitting it
up at great expense, is now desirous of returning
to the city, will be disposed °Tat an extremely lorefigure, and upon reasonable terms. Enquire of

A. L. SPONBLER,
Beal Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

EES4

VALUABLE' PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE FOR SALE.

Situate' on South Ilanover street, Carlisle, now
owned and occupied by Mrs. Washmood, tot e the
property of Benedict Law. The lot fronts on Han-
over et., 90 feet, and extends back the same width
240 'feetto an alley. The improvements are a large
two-story FRAME HOUSE, withVerandah-in-front,
containing Double Parlors, Nell, Chamber, Diningroom and 'Kitchen on lower floor and six Chambers
and Bath-room on the 2nd story. One and water
breve beta introducei. There lea large Stableand
Canine ,liouso at the loot of the lot. The lot is
well studded with ornamental trees end shrubbery,
besides fruit ofal most every description and Grapes
of the most choice selection inshundence. - ,

.-17-SPONEWE' ,
Beal Estate Agent

2,30et-68

VALUABLE FARM in Perry Co,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Situate In Carroll township, 9-miles north of
'Carlisle, Arolles-nofth- of-Carlisler-Bprings-and -11
miles west of DUl36lll3o,l3,.najoloine lands of .1,
Shearer, Nancy Cling and others .containing 126
ACRES, now, ownod by, Levi Leeds. 90- acres_ o
whichare ,cleared, In a high state of cultivatitiii-and under good fence and the residue emiered with
thriving timber. A nevoiCfikilirg stroam'of water
rune'torough the farm and plenty Of lime within
2 miles.

The finprorornents ift, two-story Lag & Weather-boarded House, Large Darn and Spring House with
Larellent water. School !louse and Church at a
, onrenient-distance. Apply to—

A. L. SSONSLER,
Real Estate Agent.
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lavE LIKE TED OLD LOVE
--

o is no time like the pia (Imo, when you And. I.
ore young '

.„,
- , . • , ,

in the hods of April bloasouied; .ond tboAArqa of,".pringtime Bung!.•
Borden's brightest glories by Bummer-anus are

- limed; . -

o :theewePt, Bleed violet., the flowere that
~pen Iltet I •

co like ho old loco w
i Ore born, • . ..

~

o tee lifted that 'our eyeildii on iltweplendor of

le morn, , . , _,

the milk-white brunet that Nam-mei:las from the
e loylng arms that bore, . —.

M, the dear oyes glittered o'er us that will look. etc no morel'

b is no loco like the old lose, that we tout tad
our pride,

la our learns aro falling, falling,and wo'or
lug side, by side, •

be re blossoms all aionud us with tha:coloro_ no
dawn,
live in borrowed runablue ',dna' the light

ny itgono. •

•re no tioi—ci like the old times—they shell
er be, forgot)
no.placelllie the old pleco—keep green the
'old spot I

riffi

Ther.l
Thar•

o noyionde like the old Itieude;marketsven
'9ng_thelrrlives I
Lo no.loves like tho old loved—God bless OuV
MED

Pisreltaucous.
FTER MANY DAYS."

" I 'll spend Christmas with us I"
John ellish had said to his cousin ;

and 'bin, remembering how very;
gloom last Yulec,tide had appeared as
viewgroni the solitude of his chain-
berg, idly accepted. ,'Brian's exile,
if it ray be so called, was entirely
vcilufftry. If he had accepted the in:
vitatioa thatpotired in, ire might have,
passedlps- days hunting, shooting or
dining;llut being of an ambitious turn,'
and haMgfrom his earliest boyhood
heard i:'asserted that he would "49-somethti," and .attain_soma_position
above he ordinary herd, Brian 'had
laid doil a codlee, of hard law:read-
ing, to Atich he had hitherto stuck
honestly! Perhaps there was not-much
merit di to him yet ; the plow and
furrow my have been 'as fasciTiting
as the (der world, He had run the
gauntlet* is true, of many of those
teniptati4 which most easily beset a
mat', bugle had_ never, been. in dove i-si '• ; • ; I ;•:

how he ast it ; of flirting he had done
his idlare ; Law is, we know, atbest,
dry workkequiring counter excitementnow and hen ; and Brian, being in-
dolent in his - amusements,-took--that
which. Vallat hand. But the women
,with who lie flirted said be had no
heart.

It is vqten that there is a tide in
the affairs &men. This,partieular tide
had not at, yet set in upon the even
shore. of .Bian's life,hut the crisis wail
notfur Ind, as is generally the way,
fate came cnicealeLby Alie.mOst inno-
cent of disuses ; and BO' it was, that
being in a kir way to- become a Q. (3.,
if nothing metre, Brian, running against
his cousin, J,hn Mellish, in the Strand,
was summoted to meet hisfate at '"l'he
Cedars," ware, a week before Christ-
mas, we foudl our hero, sitting by the
Squire's youlg-wife; -but looking with
all his eyes t the young face of the
wife's youngii sisteF Kate, and trying
with all his gars to catch, the murmur
of her hiw,- sift voice.

".111 marrSthat girl, or none," Wien—-
said to himself, as he undressed the
night atter hgarrival, and so he repeat-
ed still more lidasionately,when, on the
footman rousitg him the next morning,
he became coiscious that Kate's gray
eyes had beet!shining upon him in his
dreams.

"The bomils meet at the koinel,"
-sir," said tilt, serVant, and mastersays yOu'd beter be down soon; as he
and • Miss Ker are going to ride to
cover."

"All right," iuothBrian; and having
luckily come Fovided with breeches
and tops, it wts not long before he de-
scended to thq breakfast-room, where
he-found Kale iresiding, and the Squire
and a couple of strangers from the
other side of tie country busy iu for-
tifying againstihe chances of a long
day.

" I've ordered, the,. young chestnut
for,-youi-Briansaid,-John.----"--I ;Taut
hiM shown offend I am too heavy for
the country wo'U most likelY.cross to-
day ;. besides, you handle a horse bet-
ter than any one I know." Then the
conversation turned upon the mbrits of
the horse and ths prospect ofhaving
rho.
. For the first ten minutes sifter start-
ing; Brian had Ifirhands full, and not
until the chestnut quieted down, had hoafair opportunity of looking at Kate,
who, like .411 pretty women who can
really ride, looked bettor on horseback
than , anywhere else ; and as Brian
Watched her heightening color, and lit-
tle figure'ls*aying _with:every-, motion

the' remembrance of hie
chamliera,came.np like a nightmare.

What had green icaves laced with
dew-laden gossamers, .carolling Jaricsand full-throated robins,. to do with'
dusty folios and blue-lined_foolscap 7,
„Brian thought it Over that night, while
the Oetire wile still fresh in hisory, andhe,tbonght itoVer:eVery
-till, as. the Oader. will see, the ....au.
-against, th'h- .Q.Cbeat* longer .and,•,.longer..."

. .

• What the riding, dancing and gamea
had I.4ft ciido.!th‘cdrecping up of, ttiO
chniclCand' halm foy Chrictinas .daycompleted, - Id by the timor;een-

thipu
,mud.
lomin

. .every.ohntAclein theirr conrcp. ,
~ ,

; And ynkle.bad,nOt ky,Nford.or look 'betrayed , himself(; to Kate.. '.lloorae.,
miPk t00..de0.P1Y;. 1,4 ea.PePrto ri,131; al*ning, too, n00n,,,,4e knew .i.t, iyon,life o,
.death,,eo. to Cpeak.., and CO, though he
haunted Kato'o. stem ii..4ciplp. Aid, flp,t
cep what troll was, p,ort!Y,heniice.
Of the musk ' ho wore;,and partly'cause Of a yOry'npeCialreason ,liihich'l
shall explain presently. .. ,7: ''

'
,Christians war;lhor;• Coln°oneste left

And ,p,t4e.tc, came3l,ng•ttiat ggillg , A1.49 '
the, ara.winvoom,one evAningona iipe-,.
ing ratbier,latc !. ,r,iffrii (OnadhcoMe piles,
assembled'-ergoy.fno..tbat...plecionolo.hit,
of illtiarc; 't1i0g19,4F946p00.6.#,t)Fi,foreqiin!cir, • !',.f.titO was sittingnear Ili e„
fire; 'and' COnacipientlil the'liAlegt
part of . the moth,: aind,',,,bilieV oia4 'a'
,ntrangerK,..not,„Ai yogi% ,man ,,k4t,i2la,enougb:to 15.0)Arifrt -ther; f 10711t)!IF4 fi,IP,9 4::asido,, contCatc ito -jyOriliio,',buir alkyl' y;
at;alaifitnnce. • ry,Ciiiin;itly '01.1i3 7,'hiAOye-,',ifictithovp,A4g.iiim,fo ,.l4 ~1 ..:..,
troanced him tol2teuCril Atabeily; wild

..."I have just been telling Kate that
your. father and I were. comrades in.
early days, and saw,some ,hard times
togetherwith.tbel)ukti'of York: You
bailie:heard himApitik—ofJessyAniber-
IY ?" And then,, turning to .Kate, he
went on,- c‘,lpssy .was nay-,nickname
When I joined; I believe.in:those days
I was considered—a-lpretty—tioy-candi-

,

comingfresh from amotheea care, my
'ways -mid wants, were different from
thoseof üblieschool mon. This.y.on.,
gent entareei .father joined, the same.
'year, and beineeigger and strmiger at
that time, stoodby, me in more than
ohs way." -

"Hie father is dead, General," whis-
pered Kate, her soft eyes.filling.

"Yes, my dear, I know; but the
memory of a good-Man never dice. His
father was one of the beard them."

.So Brian's heart wan .at rest, aud'
what was left of it went, straight to the
out-spoken old soldier, whose oldfash-
ioned courtesy and chivalrous attention
to Kate, seemed, in poor Brian's eyes,
the greatest charm he.poseessed.

Two days after this, .Brian's visit
terminated. As bullock would have
it, Kate had a headache ; the last day
-dm neither-appeared-at dinner n-or yet
in the.evening. Priam who bad made
up his mind to- speak out, was (lbw!)
an,liour before any one else next morn-

,ing,.butKate only ehowed herself_w_hen_
breakfast was half over. So, as time
waits for no one, lie had to take his
departure minus the hoped-for` nter-
views and There was nothing for it but.
to trust hie fate to the pest. So after,
reaching London he wrote a manly;l
straightforward, letter, telling Kate the
truth, and, asking her to be his wife.

In two days the reply catne, and
Brian's fate was sealed.

", I am deeply grieved," wroteKate,
" more deeply than I can possibly tell
you. I thought you knew I was en-:
gaged fo General Amberly. John
should have told you, and I cannot un-
dersta-nd how itwasyou never heard;
the fact issouniversally known amongst
my friends, that I never doubted you
knew, and that will, I hope, enable you
to forgive.me if my conduct has helped
to rain you. I showed your letter to
the General,-and he bids me say that
he feels as 1 do, very, very sorry, and
that as your father's' friendoyou must
look noon him as a true friend."- - - -

Over and over-again Brian read_this
letter, quietly enough, too ; but v;:14t.1

ie quie la comes o espcir.
saw it all;' and there was not a shadow
of reproach .or of blaqie in Ids heart
against Kate; but the light seemed to
go out of his life, and for three.weeks_
Brian triedi.the old trick of driving
away his misery by a life of •riot. At
the end of three w&ks_ nature gave
way, and he was raving with brain fe-
Ver. Dissipation did not suit him, and,
hiekily, the -stop came-liefore he was
utterly lost.'

—‘q'otimtiat leaveLondon," ;aid the
doctor ; quiet is necessary—,-try a sea
voyage." • ,

"I mnst see her first," thought Brian,
" and then I don't care where I go ; I
shall see what I want to know in her
face."

So soon as he could move about,
Brian took the morning express, and
hiring a gig at First Cross Station,
drove over to "The Cedars." Mr. Mel-
lish was out ; the mistress was with the
baby, but would be down directly. So
Brian went into the morning-room to
-wait, and presently, coming from the
garden, he saw Kate. She walked up
to the house rather slowly ; and hid-
den, as he was, behind the curtain,
Brian could see -without being seen,
and his heart-greed skit, even while a
wild triumph seemed to fill his being;
for he saw what ho had hoped,even
while he dreaded, in Knee's face. ,She
stopped opposite the window, and
looked at the dog cart, as if uncertain
to whom it belonged, :or whether to go
on ; then *uddeely a flush came over
her, and she turned quickly down the
avenue. Brian 'had come out of his
hiding place, and leant against the
window; he 'was desperate just thou.

.When Kate was' ought of -sight,
came theremenibrance of where lid was,
and the certainty that he would meet
face .to face Mrs. Mellish. If the
thought of this interview had seemed
difficult when he, first at down in the
-romnTit-be-came—tftill more 1171..fraffif
seeing Kate, 'and.at last grew so intol-
erable that' Brian turned and bolted,
and the dog cart was half way to the
station before Airs, Mellish, who had
waited 'for the 'nurse to come up, from
her 'dinner; deposited baby in that
functionary's arms, and having seen
that her hair was: straight; descended
to. speak with Brian, founde the bird
had flown. - ,

• What could he mean?" she said
afterwards to Kate. :And Kate, locat-
ing very pale, answered :

• "He wanted to• see John perhaps ;

won't John go-up and see him 7" '
And,john, who was, one of themoat

goOd-natured men .:in the world, went
up to town next day, taking Mrs. Mel=
Huh Witt •kiln; having done'

proeceded, to,. Brian'a .
cho4.d?oB, .where , they heard the: fiat
pronounced by the doctor„ mid learned
that Brian,- having tired of,reading law,

!meant to'„trya aettlei,'e life in Aus;
• ••" Yort'll ir;osiitt3 btiolcito.uo Homo day,
old follow,'L wko ,tlm§sildro't3 fatow,ell.
•:,‘f Ay,,in ten years., Ilfspen.d,phriet-,ma 6 bay ,

~• thet'S alargnim 'in ten year's
we'll; 1•,'9',44944 ...14 1, 1forktfor

Brian ,lnughed :bitterly, ~r epeating,
‘e „,ten Mrst:
enting-up-to- him; ptit -her uPon•hisishoulders and kissed hiln, whispei,•

41;g• 'flee blessing to-.Brianf- .you area!
k•• • •/.,,"She followed_lier husband' down,

'stairs, Mid taking a. cab, they .droyelo
•gu4on Square.. •i
"'''Kate wasßitting by the librak.fire

theyy, regaled' hame, and fiery
hbi• tifciei•,

gigfr *hd' said; in 3
. , ,

"

"" Whillii4e Seed 'Billifi,-..lCitty ;,'llli-ismuck bettbr, and liaiii•been ordered' a
) ri .0. 1 I d ''ti I' t ti'd*ROO 07..y"b,7•50- de '.s al g

~

0 r.yA.tlitialit' air :Will I suit, 'Mei. ' Ho .'Cafe
'promised_ to operid _Obrlstuaas'Airith xis
ten ),eflia hence. tiovr, 01,1 )baby ,get,alailgtivittioxii'iliB?" • - • •

ip'S rini ledme:CriaVitiiii,ozieriii:"T§
'iiot i;ell;:liid,t)ier`ii,gs'4,ii'ti'..pil;off,
tunt r'pliriiiiii4B -,` biit;'"iyildri. .apturnri
ca4e;-' tile' Old' infitl Vaela.oitirate. 'lld,
litidded to ildiiiiytwo'4'parrii' InieiiillirlilligAiiikaidA'ci-lier •16' left'llid

• liopottyl! OAc'6'oi!'twih'e' cliaiiighliie'
'lllnes,lie bad asked •tor ne'e'cii iil Biiitti,

ME
EIS

_ ,

ton; tO'relationp' friends; but no tid-
ing§ could 'be *wined.

ii.e.might-have.-haVtiikgrace, to'
when hotold the.

General the, result ofhie inquiries. But
thellattey sleek his head.

.41 Nay; •Johu,'lke is right. 'l.le that
puttetb his hand to the plough, and
looketh.backi isnot fmthekmg
d'Oth.;(9f:_iieaven.' The poor: -boy- has
done mitdr. he will come back in. ten,

• eatS'.'
said eo✓, • '

Witedithe General's warfare wasover, and the old soldier had ansWgred
hie last, muster:Toll, Kate remained al-together at The Cedars ; and, calling
herself theold 'maid of the family, was
looked 'ttp "to with much respect by
the: rising zeneration of nephewsand
nieces. .was:Kette's money idle ;

.manya wrinkled old lace in thevillagegrew/.when gossip gave out
that Mien'Kate hid another vooer, bat
when the lover:mountedand rode away,
and Kate was still Miss Kate, tin news-
:spread like. sunshiny, and -the miks
came back again; and Christmas, after'
Christmas brought good._cheer and fulllarders to every home-in the little vil-
lageorsofterglow-tte-Katn-eligek Mid
a brighter smile to Kate's lips.

At last the tenth Christmas was near-
at band. The winter was a hard. one.
_Upon _the_tiorning.Lof .gbristmas--Eve,
Kate and the children went forth to
gather greenery. Young Ethel, -nownearly as tall as Kato herself; Dick
_upon' the sheltie ; Tom and, Harry
armed with kniVee, big enough to do
serious- damage to the holly trees.

Amongst them stood Kate; time, in
taking away the lightness of girlhood,
perfected the maturer beauty of wo-
manhood, and very fair and, lovable
she looked, as, Niith her hands full of
gleaming holly, she stood in the wintry
picture—a picture very much unlike
that of a Christmlis- on-the other side
of the world, where seasons are turned
upside-dowh, and Christmas day_comes
at midiummer. 8,0 thought a man
who was leaning 'against .the ehurch-
yard gate. He lied -been standing there.
for some time before tire. children came
down the avenue:4-11nd moving a little
so as to-bring-the branch era tree be-
tween him and them, lie still stood, un-
til the thud of horses' feet on the snow
made him turn, and as the Squire trot-
ted up, the men-cameface to face.

John- Mellish_reined_inAtis—boise,
`and stared, stooped dOWI3 in his sad-
dle, and grew red, ad he cried :

" Not Brian,!—aud yet, by the Lora
Harry, it is. Welcome home, old fel-lo_w ::..A.s_he_spoke,. the Squire. had
got down from his horse,-and was clash-ing Brian's hands.' " Why didn't you
write l!!._

" tell you 801110 day, old-friend ;
Mt bygones be bygones.' "

theie but see, lad, there'st3,omethi4..t.o mark—the bygoner'Land-
pointed to the 'group so busily

gathering greenery, but whieh that in-
stant, catching sight of him, broke up,
the boys running forward to meet
leaving Kate and Ethel alone, up to
whom- 'John -and his cousin went.

have brought the guest of the
year, Katie," her brother said, "a guest
come from the other side of the _world
to keep a tryst made ten years ago;
before you were born, Dick ; think of
that," and taking the sheltie's rain,
John ran down the road, calling the
other boys to bring his horse. ,

Katie's eyes had darkened as Brian
came towards her, and the holly fell
from her hands, so that both were ready.
to. be put iu his., Beyond this double
shake, the meeting was cold enough to.
strike Ethel as a very cold way of re-
ceiving a friend after being away tor
ten years ; but Ethel, you see, had a
great deal to learn yet. They walked
up, to, the house together, 'and when
Brian went to 'speak to Mrs, Mellish,

What a dinner that war! Surely
some of us have known or shared in
the happiness of welcoming ono long
absent to the home fireside; and, after
,many days of exile by sea and land,of strange adventures, perils and hair-
breadth escapes, have felt' the heart
grow full, as looking down the table,
past familiar faces, the.old face, chang-
ed, and yet the same, turns to us; and
the eyes throw back their answer of
uffectitininid-faith. —Be, at least,John Mellish, and so, tee, felt-One tatie
heart not far from John. But it was
not until later in the evening, .when
they were 'all standing abbot:in thetrent room -listening to Abe Carol sing-
ers, that. Brian fOund an ,ppportunityof saying`, in Kate's ear : ,

" 1 never loved u woman but you,
Kate, and I've, been faithful to my 109.through all these tetrhopeless years.
May I ask'..for my wages

• Kate hadno voice to.miko an audi-'ble reply, but a warm hand: stole into
Brian'ec:and ho'knew that 'idler manydays" he had hie:reward, , , • . ,

WAITING FoallEtt HUSBAND.—We.
have recently ' been 'made acquainted'
with, nupptthe saddestand' t thee
time one of 'the moatiagular cases that
it lies .ever lieen our duty to chronicle:
Whqu the.war commenced, there lived
on Vine street an koneet;
fainily, who 'sapportea, themselves by
keeping -a' small 1101011-AtOed.',". When'Sumter was fired.' on, the husband at
once enlisted, the Army'dsa private:,
and diStinguished ability',anii/bravery;" 'Ny4 :Sided ,promoted, to 'lke,.command-,Of, his „company: Not:once'
had he been. at loine since:the war bet
gam. AtJlatt he Wrote-toWlfe ,finithe had rdceived'i leaVe'nf,abSinpCrand •

o.o;ng.

, her tornest
ihst6ild'of starting forhama,"the „Gettyburg; ryas'

fought,' anil,l las,,wmi,;artmag; tik) slain.The,naws 9C hie aeathvamojind sincethat time, the: devoted -wifv.hmibeertcrazy; an!letill ,expects lierhhsband'nd
the tralitTriend•40;04 .0,44.07—i0'all kihd'S''-ot,`',i'V'esther7—ateadpn.'tllst4 ),iciiife,i)Ctlie creasing. in front' of :her'liotttrei looking,.in,,every diractipn,for.the approach` 'of iiiin•whe citqll.,'ricVercome dgai}x;,

t,b! .(f*A.S, '.4'other,r eiky, autheritie s to have officers
detailed 'to- go and,watch f•thattrain,"

-to-see-if-herththiltid,is';ribt—cominl.-.This strange Canducelfiii-Tasted Stir A -

morjt'sia
KOPA)

greWt e haciurned,prematurelygrhy, aattalthauglrunderthirirydam
ag,tt'-hati "the atliatirtince'.Of vtea'Yold orcio'il. .LL4qinekplig'M*44,""A 1... ••• ti •••

. .

''.
...

, ,'OPTA cyolcal'hutilgiu&dayWilidtPthff
oi`ilS, gcbd run of luck lie.eveilid iiitEl

AN 'ADI7EiTtiRE WITH .HII'-
'POTAMI

The good ship:, Lone Starr ad been
el—eiven month's ont,"fur. —,her whaling
cruise' had not, is'yet, proved very,
successful, when-she ran short of wood
and water 'whilst beating about the,
TirlozamlaNtiq,Channel under easy, sail,
and with all hands on the lookout forany-sperm whale unfortunates enough

...talte ye in-sight."'
It was my first voyage as Mate,.and

I:was pacing the quarter. deck 'in no•
very enviable fratne, of mind—for my
share in thb profits ofthe voyage were
promising to be' but small—when the
captain sentfor Me to join him in the

• Leaving one of our boat steerers in
chargs'of the deck, I went below,: and
found -My euperior poring over a chartspread out on the saloon table.
RI Well Mr. IVylie," said he, 'whales
are kind of scarce, so I am thinking of
putting into the Comorin Islands for a
supply of wood and water: Take alook at the chart.' • -

I did's% and found We ;were onlycorty miles from the land referred to.
-Coincidiug-with-the—captain's -view;- 1received his instructions, and returned
ctn., deck to alter the ship's course and
steer for the islands.

That!lay_ w.e_made__butlittle.prog
ress. Towards noon the light and fit-
ful breezefled altogether, nor could our
most ancient mariner:woo back its coypregence with their indefatigable and
superstitious whistling.

Slowly and regularly the Lone
Star rose and fell upon the steady

• heavings of the glassy sea. Strange,
leaddn colored 'fish, ofthilphin shape;
but otherwise unlike any finny deni-zen I ever Saw before, swam laZily
around our motionless black hull; addlooking jelly fish, slimy.-and shiny,With huge and hairy feelers stretching
far out to' clutch their prey, 'floated,
amongst them; unwieldy, almostshape-
less, and altogether, -useless sun-fish,
sculled slowly pa.atua with- their two
great side fins. Nov'and then, with a
sudden plash of the smooth waters, a
shoal of silvery flying fish Would-dart
into theair and skim swiftly along on
outstretched -wing, just dip upon the
surface 'of the water again to damp-
their drying Pinions, andlhen doubleoff in another direction to elude-their.
-relentless and_untiring__enemied=,tli
fierce albicore and the nimble bonita—,
ever on their track, darting along a foot
"or so beneath the surface. Ravenous,
unfaltering, and determined, these fish
eating fish wctuld follow thefrightened

'little- fugitives- till some poor winged
thing fell tired .and despairing into the
fang-glistening jaws just thrust an inch
or two out of the water 'to catch it.
Herethe swift and glittering dolphin,
swiftest' ef'all fish; would chase the-

_silvery prey-with-upenheoivablerrapid---
ity, now and then revealing its course
by immetiso bounds through - the air,
often of-twenty yards and more ; there
an ominous looking, tall, black object,-
standing still and upright from the wa-
ter, told where lay the quiescent shark
—for that ugly angular thing was his
staright, dorsal fin ; while the-guadily
striped black and golden pilot fish
might We seen shooting. about beifeath
the vessel's quaiter, every now and
then darting off to its savage lord and
master. Birds of gorgeous plumage, -

„unknown name and curious ery, came
ever and anon,to gaze for a moment
at our black ship and her taper spars ;
and then, off they flew omong thebrilliant little insects and splendidly
painted butterflies which were winging,
their frhil-Jlights across the Itozam-
bique channel.

However during the early hours of
the night, a light breeze sprang tip, so
that we made the land soon after mid-
night, when we stood off and on till
daylight, and then sailed slowly into
the sheltered anchorage formed by-the
Oomorin Islands and the neighboring
mainland ofAfrica.

After coming to on anchor, all bands
went to breakfast, and when the crav-
ings of the inner man had become duly
satisfied, I armed tho crew of my own
whale boat, and sot offfor the shore on
a reconnoitering expedition, iu Order
to ascertain whether any natives—hos-
tileor peacable—fwere to be met with,_
and-rilisr(UT—..0alsoto pick out the most likel7spot "Wlience to obtain a stock of woadand water .

Hoisting the sail, a light fair wind
soon wafted us to the nearest little is-
let. But here nothing rewarded our
search. Low, impenetrable• jungle to-gether,with, soft black mud, • marked
with what astonished us, the footprints
of some strange and monstrous beast,
formed an altogether uninViting wil-
dernernesa. Proceeding to the nextand largest island of the group, how-ever,wefOund abundance' of good wa-
ter, and a fair pruportiou-cof dry.wood
frees. fit for our purpose. Ilaving, ee-
slecied. a suitable landing .place, and
seen no trace of itihab i gave the
order to shove off, and the boat's head

• was 'once more turned towards hermas-
siveanistress, looming •fair and talljat
auChorist_tlic distipce," The mainlandwas only a mile or so :rom .shore wenowlay onour oars'; and, sM I gazed
in *it 'difee.tion,' the topiptatiosi td vie-/it it—the curiosity, to explorea strange
coast—came strong upon me.

Well boys,' said to my:crew, ' what
do you eayfor a stretoll .ts far, as the,

•ehore 4N'iay, they° ? There isa lead-
ing 'gOing, and cOMing, And-
'we might fold bchter'Wond and water:'

„ This 'latter expreEisiort of opinion was.
to Pave my Ai'gniyy cToul, suffering

Amy_opspicion..POdle_curkmity.---,J
I.lof Connie mymen were only too de,
lighted at the prospect .OfA run ashoie=the islands being small,,9ninterest
ing, and tinitilmbited.' :

' ' Hauling aft the main sheet, , and'keeping the‘ bolt debiredcoast;'lleft'Long Vim, my boat eteer/'
er, tiPictkaTgai' And stretched,myself' out:
in the; sternlliget,s,•;whilet ! the rest ofthe • crow -'followed my _,example.,, by,:threiting thE:rdielVeii nito ' the'Most
comfortable rziiitiohsjihtly Could iihd
along. the, thwarts. ."„ •J

'The „was, gradually,
and for,,„ some, timeme sailed

gwitly, on, still and talent, paye.fer.tha,„mustcalliP,lap_cff—the rlanlea—agaiMl:
our, bciiii.-7mii,7•lJ'- • .„

. ,"rile aotothing 'aspect,' of nature tend/
ed to, throW,sne.into a dreminraort Of a.r ?..s,rilkiop ,,fNop,l wkOokiA,w44, mlileul37,l

APVlSe'll_ 1?7,K !,?11 Iie,OPPF!I e0,91°-iion-21 -

..- , ' ;
-

i1:0.1 ea*la blank akin' "skiiiiide id' 3k
suu jtuir then; eir.'l. ii( : -',I, '744 a.
' ,' ilVeiMaaidTdroataily,‘ 9.0- , .),m ,,liiii(le-nose or porpoise.' die trotibleAnd. I did /not even .1", : ' , . , .

- A few moments elapsed, and we had
get into, shallow^ waterwhen—LonxTomithouted—

-
7 • "

‘There.it againl'
'Where away? Where away ?' I

cried, startled by hie animation.,
, 'There away, sir,' pointing [amid ;

.'and_it's _no perpoise, nor-— bottle-nose
nor—nor anything as ever I seed afore
as wears Oak skin l'

All eyes were nowstra'ning r n.ste ,

IIT-glimpse of Long Tom's.strange dia-
-1 covery.

'There she blows I There'she blows!'
came in chorus from my-men,---as a
large black batk'roseeloWly above the
surface, rolled steadily'over, with a mo-
tion just like that of a !spouting or
playing whale, and then sank out of
sight only a shortdistance ahead.

'Wait a bit, my lads,' said I. 'Un-ship the. mast ; stow away the sail ;
then out oars, and we'll soon see what
t, is.?

'My orders were promptly obeyed.
Then my sturdy oarsmen gave way
with a will, and the light whale boat
was soon darting swiftly forward to
where the object of our curiosity had
last appeared.

was, stinding on tie bowplatform
directing Long Toin at the steering
oar, when suddenly wb 'brought up all
standing' against something hard, upon
1-which-the-bota had- run-'stem on, like
a nor west buffalo,' as my mariners ex--pressed it.

'Starn all I Starn all !' I roared.
As th'e boat was - backed off, an

enormous beast heavily raised its huge
head out of t he- water, gave us a look,
uttered a loud sort, of sporting belldw,
and then. sank'down again iu the mud-
dy water, throtigh which we liad' not
been able to discern it.

'Holy sailor, Bill !' I heard thebow
oarsmen say to his nearest shipmate.

'What is it ? I'm blest if ever Psaw
such a thing afore, and I've been whal-
ing, man and boy, nigh upon twonty
years.'
-

'Tams meWp the iron, boys,' said I,
interrupting the conversation, 'and 'if
it comes within reach again we'll ,seob
find out what kind of a creature it is.'

' A whale boat is never without the
gear of her profession ; and so, when
my men saw me handle the harpoon,
they gave an approving shout, and ea-
gerly gave way again in obedienco'to
my order for them to pull ahead.—With-ironpoised-and-ready,--I—wasintentlywatchingforthestrangemon-
ster's re-appearance, when my b9at„,steerer cried--

'There-they are, wayin shore there ;
a-hull-sebool° of'em-.!

Sure enough, the -glistening black
backs tumbling about in the foamy.
white water, showed where a, number
of the unknown fish or strange am-
phibious animals were_enjoying_them-.
selves.

vtiook—otit-- -Link—Oat
ahead, !' roared Tom again. 'There's
sometbin' just broke water.'

The next`rnoment I had darted my
iron into a back_as broad as that of a
whale calf, and was shouting-,

‘Starn all ! Stara all ! Back wa-
ter, my boys !'

AB the boat shot back and the line
rau out, the monster that I had har-
pooned made desperate plunges to
reach us. As it rolled and tossed
about in its agony and surprise, I saw
enough of it to know that we had fixed
a hippotamus.

Giving a succession of savage roars,
and vainly'trying to grasp the firmly-
holding iron, with its tremendous teeth
the wounded beast sank down in the
muddy water, here only a couple of
fathoms deep. .Then the air-bubbles
rising to the surface as-he breathed, to-
gether with the long crimson track ai
he bled, showed us exactly the course
that he was taking, , and this was di,
tact for his ,companions sporting to-
gether in Shore.

Our prey went at a great speed, con-
-aidering his ponderous build, and wo
were compelled to follow, or cut the
line—the kik thing I thought of, so,
in a very few moments. we found_our-
selves right in the midstlof the herd
of hippotami, whose huge, unshapely
heads were rising all around, whilst
the wicked glitter, of their savage look-
ing little eyes seemed concentrated op-
on_us,-with-looks-of-wonder,-ftirrand
surprise.

Just then, unable to stay, beneath
the surface, any longer; the wounded
monster rose to breathe, and then turn-
ed upon us with a terrific roar.

• Stern all ! Stain all for your lives!'
I-shouted.

The tough ash oars urged us clear
of the savage brute's charge, but then
theboat, keerer cried—,

Hold on, sir! Hold water ! Here's
half-a.dozen uy'ein astern Coming right
for. us.

' Hold water, every man I' • I roared;
then,. espying a clear course to the
right, continued, 'Pull the port oars.
So ! Now give way all; give way, my
lads ! Prill' 'for yeur • lives I.' And I
was paying out line, all the-time.

But uplroni -the mucky water rose
two-of the brutes, one on either side,
Only a few' feet distant, and with huge
distended jaws they rushed upon us.,

SUatching up one of the boat-axes,
whilst' Long Torn left hisateering n'ar
'to the nekt -man,; and similarly armed
himself,'l sprang to':where one of the
hippopotami was almost touching the
gunnel, and then, with all my strength,
.dashed the keen az blade into its flatblack'nose, _ With a roar kinder thanthat of i;dozen wild bulls of Madagas-
car, ;,the • monster! vanished, spouting,
blood,: .Tong''em had also succeeded.
-iu-driving;-og-hilt-compatuanTtlunrglf
trot before:the latter bad mode a great
rerit' in' the -side of the 'heat, and hadalsinvery nearly capsized' her.' A shud-
do ran through us at our narrow es-
ca—lii had-4tot' tithe 'formore.

he iest or ,the shoal lad now'come
,up;-- !ttd ,!were, ,making the.foam fly
in 'carary„, *path:ic;Lae they dished
thet•rugh ri th,e,iyater to attack us., ' ~..

.Te')vai3 terribli'',eritical moment !l
'We, Could ticilonget'escape by rowing;
for ithermonsters Were all 'Arouiiiir.L7'

•our they.shonld, succeed in. overctlytag' our, frail boaitatn t,..yce,Wolultt ,ef,thir, Iiterpli horribly' ,ongst,.efe. gaping
gle Mink' grenp frisha art( and 'teakus
jartur4retuld-pitileeal'' , ,!-7, ', :, 'i •,!

lina "front limb ~ it ouddenly.o.ccnr,"I eYrWA,Ia4Oa4442nq04
re' totitetam,Ongtrigkenen lt,9fi/46"6t:4:PSii:011 :!Uglliii4ll,
t Illito.P/9ir.,.pmiptlyttopik f*sii/A'

6 Olt& proot-againik: ordniars'
ire icitlliinden tmlrate;o:'''" •

'`

•
;O. 4,Piekt.uptyoniMnihets-4:lbe iquick•
rny;lude 11,[ cried; acting:upon the iiirkpiration..• "Lot ' °linkman choose an
Meet ; .then fire all tcficthar " •

J''".•" •'•net-ail the fierce pig-likeeyeS'wqe glaringclose upon us, and the ter-tible—white fangs were glistening inclose proximity, the:loud roar, of our"volley--echoed neross ale water, andthen the sulphurous smoke-wreaths hid
the-plunging monSters from our flight.At the same instant, however, onoenormous beast reared its vast body
ont'of the sea, and every matf shud-
dered as he expecte 1 itwould.daSh ourweak boat to atomst-but rat the flash
and noise of the guns it f6ll - 1 back,thong:: oven in doing so, it nearly cap_
sized us, and 'half filled our little craft
with ivater. -When the smoke clearedaway, our formidable UM
-appeared. after a -Momentary pause
in thanlcfuln ems aiTtirmarvelous narrow
eTMaTie, thewlialno spirit returned,
and I said—
,Pass me a lance, Long Tom, and

we'll settle_the fellow we're-fast to, any
how: - Gifro way, my hearties, Mtd let
the two bow hands haul in the line."Proceeding thus, we soon. canieL_U..

'Witirthe wounded beast. 'Dien foii a
moment poising the bright lance over
my shoulder, I sent it deep to- thelieart of our unwieldly victim. With
a feW tremendous roars,`and after a last
despiArate' struggle to reach us, the
strange. amphibious creature went into
its ‘flurry." After sinking for a few
moments, it once more rose to the.our-
face, and, like a dead whale, floated en
its side.

)Pith considerable trouble we manag-
ed to tow our prize alongside the Lone
Star. Upon measuring the carcass- we
found itfourteen feet from stem. to. stern
—or rather, nose to tail—and no less
than twenty- three in girth. It was an
immense brute, sure enough.

That night our mariners, long:tired
-9f-salt-junkrrejoico over tender;-suc-
culent, and well flavored hoppotamussteal:, for we found the.tlesh of the
monster remarkably good, even deli-cious.

" SCHMALL 130x."
There are ,a•few men in Cincinnati

who make a lfying by selling cheapsigns
ofvarious kinds, to hang Outside corner
groCercies, saloons, etc. Sipco- it. was
recommended by the Board of Health
that a sign inscribed "small pox"
should be suspended in front of the
houses were that disease prevailed, one
of the most enterprising of the cheap
sign dealers prepared a quantity of
them to be ready for the expected de-
mand. The other morning he called
with his assortment at a lager beer sa-
loon over the canal.

- Want any signs !" ho inquired of
[he portly proprietor..

"Yaw," said Clans, "I van a 'sign
'saw duSt vaulted.'"

"Here it is," said the dealer, who
was a bit of a wag, handing him one of
the small pox signs; and receiving his
pay departed.

The unsuspecting Ten ton, supposing
thatit Wag aßright, and not being able
to read English, hung it outside the...
"loon People: passing on -the want, sins

the sign turned pale, and hurried to the,
other side-of the street. Regular tise,
tourers came, caught sight of th6"onii7l,nous inscription, with hand on the ,doof •

:-
knob, and' stole away.; remarking that
they guessed they weren't dry that
moning, anyhow. An opportune cted-.
Am., whom nothing could daunt before, •,

blanched at the sign, anq going borne, ‘-
went straight to bed. •

In the meantime_ the saloonkeeper_waa Wen -diti-hT nt tire absence of his
customers. The regular ,forenoon lunch
was spreAd—soup„ boiled stripe, bo-
logna sausage, stewed liver and onions,
sauerkraut, and brown bread—but no
one to partake of‘it. Being of asocial
disposition, this solitude was oppressive
to him, aside (rum being unprofitable
At, length one man did come in and
call for a glass of beer. flis face deep-
ly pitted. -He had had it:

"I see by your sign out there," said
the man, with a motion of the head
towards the front door, "that you have
got it here."

"Nein,'! replied. Hans, supposing that
he alluded to sawdust wanted; I don'
have got 'em now already. I joust
puts out, mine sign so I getch em ven,
dey gomes die way, all the vile !"

"You want to catch it 7" said the
customer in amazement.

"Yaw, dat's what's the madder.
wants Whole loads of 'em. Good tinge
to have nit der house. I pant-'§ 'em
mit ter cellar, mit sbringles the floor-
mit my saloon all eve' 'em. It gleans
out a house bully, mind I tell you."

"You're light," said the stranger.
"If small-pox von't.elean out a house,
I don't know what will."

"Schmall box," said the astonished
Teuton "vat you mean' by s‘clunall
box, hey 7 - •

Explanations course ensued, and
the wrath of beer-jerker and lunch,
setter was fearful to behold. Could he

-have' fastenell —his embrace on that
painler at that time, he would- have__
"died and made no sign" more.

. LAPIQUAGEOF MASONRV..--Masonry
is a language by which men of all pa-
tient, kindred and tongue lire united in
one band of brotherhood. To specify
tbo advantages -which have resulted to
individuals and to the community from
the institution would be but to give a
particular history of it from its first es-
tablishment to the present daY. How
often has its benign influence relieved
the wayworn traveler and sent him en,
his -Way rejoicing hoW often given_
the grand hailing sign of distress, which
has spoken to his faithfitl brethren on
the shore louder than the 'winds and
the waves! Nay, even, in the din ofbattle, the first joyof the combat, when
ferobity rages andmercfsighs fitrowell,
has The spirit of Masonry interposed,
'stayed. the uplifted _sabre, and spared
the blood of the Prostrate victim. ':-

THE DEACON Sor,D.—.4s .I)eaciou
on an extremely 'cold :morning

hi 'old times, was riding by' the honso
,of neighbor B. the-latter was (lopping
wood. The-usual , salutations ex-changed,asthe severity of the-.weather.
briefly discussed, and the horsemanmade demonstrations qt' passing on, ,
When his neighbor detained him
Wouldn't you like,a.glasS of
Jinimica this.morning ?"

"'fhank you kindly,!' salginnlng
gpotle'miuk at the same tii.elibOition
to dismount with all,-don't care if I
becoming; a, deae&-
do.!'' • 'nbleyourselfto get• ~

doalthe, neighbor,: PT merely[a
deneop,..qaformotion..-4We Lat'en't s<•
,asksthe ,fi9u6o,'‘ ME

"
• ,• .INucrFivni ter::•Stial to-yout.e ,

a'nklearn-hovi lo•work, ifyot6viell to
be iuthpoadorttr'There ie noMoro pit-'

•- .Mle.eight than Italf,-learrtedmeehtut- :.,,
io,',6)ly!ng for work-. lie iicalwsaytt at

May,.unless ho hits' attained
of his majority le:
fedtv ett.n.c4olAlMoieltpOYPt*YvAtt

peytion with, a good 411;qt
:' 11/9''A 'doting , inothor otn.n,niginity':';'''kooy, -having bottloa n,dloeof lileo'vf+'l7.-enerven,.labelba, theen,.!.,44lliit lip bklfriv: vl—
IDL.--7....(f J Johnuy;:bnirioo.dinOmCote4:4 ,r))..

' ; them , noon nte ihneontonts,ofion6l4',,Ale; anawroiO on thb bottoni ofthsyar , ,
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